
Offering Jaw-dropping magic, mentalism, & sideshow performances across the

country Ben Price has the ability to entertain audiences in any environment!

BIOGRAPHY
For over a decade, Ben has been amazing audiences with his trademark style

of Magic, Mentalism, and Sideshow. Ben's unique performances combine

unbelievable feats from many areas of the magical arts with  hilarious

audience interaction! Since beginning his performance career after

graduating from the University of British Columbia, Ben has been seen on

stages across the country entertaining audiences with his distinctive

performance style and charismatic personality!

Ben Holds a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree from the University of British

Columbia, one of Canadas' top post secondary institutions. Ben is no stranger

to the entertainment business having worked in theatre and film before

entering the world of magic and sideshow entertainment! 

787 Talbot St. 

Norwood, MA

hey@tylerwatt.com

872-871-9271

tylerwyatt.com

CONTACT

EVENTS & SERVICES

Corporate Banquets

Tradeshows

Private Events 

Colleges & Universities

Stand-up and Stage shows

Mingle Magic

Emcee Services

Weddings

And More!
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BEN HAS PERFORMED MAGIC FOR:

benpricemagic.com

http://www.benpricemagic.com/


UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT
Ben is equipped to provide your next event with cutting-edge sideshow

stunts, breathtaking magic, and mind-boggling mentalism.  
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LESS PLANNING, MORE FUN
Easy to book, prompt to follow up, and hassle-free to work with, Ben Price

has charm and professionalism both on and off stage. Ben takes pride in the

very same thing you do: giving your audience an unforgettable experience

that will generate rave reviews for you!

PRODUCTION EXPERIENCE
Do you need a sound system, lighting, or a professional host for your event?

Ben is able to provide you with everything necessary to make your event look

and sound professional. 



RAVE REVIEWS

info@benpricemagic.com

1-(403)-894-9382

benpricemagic.com
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BOOKING INFORMATION

@benpricemagic

"An entertaining  hour of sleight of hand, card

tricks, and mentalism"

Edmonton Journal

"Absolutely hilarious and incredible performance.

Was a unique and fun team event and will

certainly do it again. Ben was a hilarious,

charming, and fun professional!"

Glacier Influencers

"Ben is hilarious, relevant and very talented! He

topped off our event and we would gladly have

him back."

Co-Op

"Unique combination of sideshow and magic"

Telus World of Science

http://facebook.com/benpricemagic
http://twitter.com/benpricemagic
http://instagram.com/benpricemagic
mailto:info@benpricemagic.com


IMPORTANT LINKS

info@benpricemagic.com

1-(403)-894-9382

benpricemagic.com
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BOOKING INFORMATION

@benpricemagic

https://youtu.be/QhbvTqugMAs

Click on any of the links below to see Ben Price Magic's Media 

Full Performance of 'Magic in Real Life'

https://youtu.be/KfOTgC-Y4gY
Ben Price Magic - Promo Reel

https://youtu.be/5e0-5WK6BJI
Ben Price Magic - Online Promo Reel

https://youtu.be/chWC-674nB8
Virtual Performance

http://facebook.com/benpricemagic
http://twitter.com/benpricemagic
http://instagram.com/benpricemagic
mailto:info@benpricemagic.com
https://youtu.be/QhbvTqugMAs

